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pHIHGHc03T;pHIGcOR03T-pHILOsOpHy (GE3msc3)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours

The fiigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should arrswer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Full Marks: 50

enrftr5hafa¥€07F¥o\emfiqqinfwiqicai
s^REan fha T&rqTg vex ¥gq © tTcng
8TGg ac I

All symbols are Of usual signif ilcance.

Answer any /e# questions from the following:
ffiEife cq-capTan ac eicaa 5i5a meg

(a)  How many pramana-s are accepted by Carvaka philosophy?
rfe rfe ¢fl eia5ia eii]" en q5ai Haze ?

(b)  What is svabhabavada?
qi5tqan fS ?

(c)  Who are the respective authors of Nydya Sutras and Vaisesika Stitras?
ffllHxp e trfu xpa em5TCFa iiq StErQi ¢t*i I

(d)  How many Padarthas are admitted by the Vaise5ikas? Give their names in order.
taportfa TFqtF q55 eiq5Ta 9mof RE q5an grmq ? t5anqFTt* 51tma iiiT ffltan I

(e)  What are different kinds of abhava according to Vaisesika philosophy? Give their
names.

taperffa Ti`fa ¢5 eia5ia i5i5iq an Sat acute ? 5Tzqa Flu c5]ten I

(f)  What is meant by the term `Sannikarsa' according to Nyaya?
F7trm ffl'' rna i5T¢fis ?

(g)  What sort of contact is required in the perception of `a red jar' ?
ffialife ei57es capii qatFa rfu'to ?
"qaeRT4to»

(h)  What is Jfianalaksapa pratyaksa?
us`rmazF:ft elw7F ¢1cap qc5T ?

(i)  How many kinds of vyapti are there according to Nyaya? What are they?
vyiENz5 an@ q55ei¢ta ¢ is fit ?

¢)  How many Karmas are admitted by Vai5esika? What are they?
tan iiz© of q5© an a ft f$ 9

(k)  Mention the names of dravyas according to Vai§esika.
tap.ire ap Eq7®ifa EN cFTcan i

(I)  State two differences between  Sainyoga and Samavdya.
F::can ¢ qqatcRT giv "fu c5rm I
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(in)HowmanykindsofsattaareadmittedbytheAdvaitaVedintins?Whatarethey?
ds cqTil© tic© q5t q5er elq5|a a ft fis ?

(n)  State the names of the two powers of Maya.
rmE¢ffiFTfroQtani

(o)  What is Saguna Brahman?
q®q an ft ?

a)  "The hill is smoky, because the hill is fiery" - State the Sadhya, Paksa, Hetu of
the inference.
"fiaequqiq,anftpraeqf±api.q"-QaqT:rfuBaffley,9txp,cr€ffirfuan`

(q)  Classify Sininya and what are they?
qtrm q5i5 eton ¢ is fig ?

(r)  Why is Carvaka philosophy called nastika philosophy?
prfe ipfro ire rfu Tan H capF 9

(s)  what is Advaitavada?
viERE ia ?

2.          jinswer any rii;a questions from the following:
fiEfirfascqucStH\PeRE8iaafl¢3

(a)  Why do the Cgivakas refute anumina (inference) as pramapa?
qat<F Trpifefift iFqFtrm era qtfl RE ¢cai " cqsF ?

(b)  Distinguish between Svarthinumiti and Pararthinumiti.
enatqGrts aq` 9tatqu "rfu cpen\@ i

(c)  Explain Samavaya according to Vai§esika.
t=rorrtfa qgiv FqqiH 9med ienz5msii q5c9T i

(d)  What is the nature of Maya according to Advaita Vedinta?
fro Gang iTrs RT iFT9i ft ?

3.          Answer any ft„ questions fromthe following:
faltfflTqScq-canFSeRE8fflm¢3

(a)  Explain Cgivaka  `Dehatmavada'.  Is this view acceptable?  Give reason for your
answer.

rfeaiqqqTqanq]`iqsz3niqaiT5isa€qcqm9si5tREji9tzFgiv"¢i

(b)  Explain the definition of perception (Pratyaksa) according to Nydya. Distinguish
between Determinate (Savikalpaka) and Indeterminate OJirvikalpaka) perception.
Fmqmse{gapaapqananqtgTIqREqq`ffiffroai5rcFaFTen9nrfuan`

(c)  Define and explain `Sananya' according to Vai§esika philosophy.
tapqfa rip `:rug `q`iq]q7' 9mae firfe "T5iii i5fiT I

(d)  State  and  explain  the  Advaita  view  regarding  the  relation  between  Jlva  and
Brahman.
i@q ¢ afiq q!qioi qxpigiv' to T5 anon Ftal I
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